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he assessment of cervical lymph node metastases in
patients with squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck
is essential for the clinical management of the disease.

Staging of the neck, which constitutes a diagnostic problem
because of the large number of lymph nodes located in this
area (1), determines the extent of treatment modalities such
as surgery or radiotherapy. In addition to palpation, staging
of the neck increasingly relies on imaging modalities such as
CT and MRI that use lymph node size and central lucency as
criteria for detection of metastatic disease (2â€”4).Although
lymph nodes 10 mm in diameter are generally considered
tobepositive(5), lymphnodeenlargementmayalsobethe
result of reactive and inflammatory processes that may limit
the accuracy of CT and MRJ. Moreover, detection of micro
metastases in small nodes still remains a difficult issue (6,7).

To overcome these limitations, ultrasound-guided fine
needle aspiration cytology (USG-FNAC) was introduced in
recent years. By combining detection by sonography with
tissue characterization by microscopy (8,9), this technique
has reached high accuracy levels in the diagnosis of regional
spread in clinically negative necks and necks with lymphad
enopathies. However, the accuracy of USG-FNAC depends
on the skill of the sonographer and the cytopathologist, and
the technique requires multiple aspirations. As an alternative
modality, PET has been used for the staging of the neck.
18F-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) is able to detect metastases
measuring 4 mm or more, but the relatively high false
positive rate caused by uptake in reactive lymph nodes (10)
has led to the use of other compounds, such as L-[â€•CH3]-
methionine (11) and L-1-[â€•C]-tyrosine (12,13), that appear

to be more accurate in differentiating cancerous from
inflammatory cells.

The value of SPECTwith @Â°1TIchloride, in combinationwith MRI
(particularly short inversion-time inversion recovery [STIRI Se
quences that suppress fat signals) to detect and characterize
cervicallymphadenopathies(nodes@ 1cm),andexvivolymph
node @Â°1Tluptakewerestudiedin patientswithsquamouscell
carcinomaofthe headand neck.Methods: PreoperativeSPECT
and MRI, displayed in similar planes, were compared with the
histologicfindingsin 15 neck dissectionspecimensfrom 12
patients with squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck (9
with unilateraland 3 with bilateralneckdissection).Resultswere
evaluatedtopographicallywith regardtothe lymphnodecompart
ments (levels)of the neck. In addition, in 8 of these patients,the
20111 activity of dissected lymph nodes of 1 0 neck sides was

measured immediately after surgery in a gamma counter and
expressed as percentageof the injected dose per gram tissue
(%lO/g). Resufts: Sixty-two lymph node levels were evaluated
histologically.Thehighsensitivityof MRI(92%versus71% for
@Â°1TISPECT),whichcorrectlydetectedlymphnodeinvolvement
in 22of 24 levels,andthe highspecificityof @Â°1TISPECT(92%
versus 71% for MRI), which correctly characterizedas negative
35 of 38 lymphnodelevelswithoutmetastasison histology,ledto
acombined20111SPECT/MRIaccuracyof92%. @Â°1TlSPECTwas
particularly effective in excluding involvement in 9 tumor-free
necklevelswithpathologicallyenlargedlymphnodesonMRIbut
failedto confirminvolvementin 5 othertumor-positivelevels.
Mean 20111uptake in 53 lymph nodes with confirmed histologic
involvementwas significantly higher than uptake in 145 tumor
free lymph nodes (0.0043 Â±0.0022 %lD/g versus 0.0023 Â±
0.0014 %IO/g, P = 0.0001), muscle and fat tissue but clearly
lower than salivary gland uptake. Conclusion: Although @Â°@Tl
SPECT is not sensitive enough to be used as an independent
imagingmodalityfor stagingof the neck,itscorrelativeapplica
tion with MRI appears to be an accurate method for the
assessmentof regionalspread in head and neck squamouscell
carcinoma. The ability of @Â°1TlSPECT to characterize neck
lymphadenopathiesdetectedby MRIappearsto be basedon the
difference in @Â°1TIconcentrationfound in lymph nodes with and
withouttumorinvolvement.
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The effectiveness of SPECT with @-Â°â€˜Tl-chlorideto ex
dude neck lymph node involvement in patients with various
head and neck malignancies in a previous study (14) led us
to test the method in the characterization of cervical
lymphadenopathies already detected by MRI in patients
with head and neck squamous cell carcinoma to ascertain its
value in staging the neck. In the previous study, the accuracy
of 201Tl SPECT was determined only on the basis of data
recorded per dissected neck side. However, this study
includes a topographical analysis considering six neck levels
per neck side to complete the evaluation ofthe test in staging
the neck. Finally, on the basis of correlative ex vivo lymph
node 201T1uptake measurements and histologic findings, this
study evaluates differences in lymph nodes with and without
tumor involvement.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Patients
Twelve consecutive patients (6 men, 6 women; age range 44â€”73

y; mean age 61.8 y) with histologically confirmed head and neck
squamous cell carcinoma, scheduled for neck dissection, were
included in the study after having provided informed consent.
Clinical assessment was performed by the head and neck surgeon;
subsequently, patients underwent MRI and @Â°1TlSPECT. In 8
patients, 201T1-chloridewas administered on the day of surgery to
enable cx vivo lymph node counting after neck dissection and
comparison with histologic findings. Classification of the primary
tumor and neck lymph nodes was based on the TNM system of the
Union Internationale Contre le Cancer (UICC, 1992). Clinical data
of patients are summarized in Table 1. Neck dissection was
unilateral in 9 patients and bilateral in 3 patients, which resulted in
a total of 15 evaluated neck sides.

20111Imaging
SPECT acquisition was performed according to a standardized

method of fixation to prevent head movements and to obtain a
position similar to MRI. SPECT studies were performed with a

Vertex dual-head gamma camera (ADAC, Milpitas, CA) equipped
with low-energy, high-resolution collimators 60 mm after intrave
nous injection of 150 MBq (4 mCi) 201Tl-chloride.Acquisition was
based on 360Â°noncircular rotation, 6Â°step angles, 60 s per frame,
64X 64X 16matrixandazoomfactorof1.85(pixelsize5mm).
Reconstruction was performed with Butterworth filter (order 5,
cutoff 0.35); reorientation of images was performed following
planes similar to the MR images, with saginal, coronal and
transverse one-pixel slices and additional three-dimensional vol
ume reconstruction to identify tumor sites with exact documenta
tion of the region and neck level.

MRI
MR images (Tl- and T2-weighted pulse sequences with trans

axial and sagittal slices of 3- to 5-mm thickness, field of view
200â€”250cm, 256 X 256 matrix) were obtained with a Siemens
Magnetom 63 SP4000 (Erlangen, Germany) l.5-T scanner before
and after intravenous administration of gadolinium diethylenetri
aminepentaacetic acid. In addition, coronal short inversion-time
inversion recovery (STIR) sequences, which suppress fat signals,
were obtained with a slice thickness of 5 mm.

HistologicPreparationandExVivo @1TlLymphNode
UptakeMeasurements

After neck dissection lymph nodes and normal tissues were
prepared by the pathologist, and lymph nodes per neck level were
precisely localized in the specimen. Subsequently, after meticulous
excision from the specimen, all lymph nodes received identification
labels. For cx vivo 201'fluptake measurements, lymph nodes and
normal tissues were placed in single well-identified counting tubes
and were weighed and measured in a gamma well counter. Data
were corrected for decay and converted to percentage of the
injected dose per gram tissue (%ID/g). After counting, lymph
nodes were fixed, sectioned and stained routinely with hematoxylin
and eosin. Multiple levels were examined microscopically for the
presence of tumor.

Analysis
Sensitivity, specificity and accuracy were calculated for each

imaging modality and for the combination of both methods. MR

TABLE1
Patient Characteristics, Tumor/Treatment Data, Histology and Imaging Results per Neck Side

+++++++/++1++1+â€”+â€”
1M56Oropharynx (recurrence)AND(A)2F73Oropharynx

(T3N2b)RND(A)3M59Oropharynx
(T3N2)AND(A)4F67Larynx

(T2N2c)AND(A/L)5F72Esophagus
(tonguemetastasis)SOND(A)6M61Oropharynx
(T2N3)AND(A)+++7M44MaxillaSOND

(A)
ANO(L)+ ++ +++8F60Oropharynx

(T3NO)AND(A)â€”â€”+9F60Larynx
(T3N2)MRND (A)

AND(L)â€” +â€” +++10F59Hypopharynx
(T3NI)MRND(A)+++11M59Oropharynx

(T2N2)MAND(L)+++12M63Larynx
(T3NO)AND (A)++

AND = radicalneckdissection;+ = positive;SONO= supraomohyoidneckdissection;â€”= negative;MRND= modifiedradicalneck
dissection.
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as with normal tissue, were analyzed with a Wilcoxon signed-rank
test for equality of medians (2-tailed).

RESULTS
201TISPECTandMRI

Histology demonstrated lymph node involvement in I 1
neck sides and was negative in 4; both SPECT and MRI
were positive in all neck sides with lymph node metastases
(Fig. 2). 201'fl SPECT was correctly negative in 2 neck sides

without lymph node involvement and MRI in 1. False
positives were two for 201Tl SPECT and three for MRI.
Accuracy per side was 87% for 201'fl SPECT and 80% for
MRI. Modalities used for neck dissection and outcome per
side of the neck are given in Table 1.

Sixty-two neck levels were histologically evaluated, and

lymph nodes with tumor involvement were found in 24
levels. 201'fl SPECT correctly identified metastases in 17
levels (sensitivity 71%) and was true-negative in 35 levels
(specificity 92%), leading to an accuracy of 84%. MRI was
true-positive in 22 levels (sensitivity 92%) and true-negative in
27 (specificity 71%) with an accuracy of 79%.

When MRI and 201'flSPECT were analyzed together,
overall sensitivity was 92%, specificity was 92% and
accuracy was 92%. In the combined evaluation, 201'fl
SPECT was particularly effective in excluding involvement
in 9 tumor-free neck levels with lymph nodes 10 mm on
MRI STIR (Figs. 3 and 4); this included 2 level II, 4 level III
and 3 level IV. Inversely, 201fl SPECT failed in confirming
involvement in 1 lymph node with necrotic changes in level
In and in another 4 (2 level IV, 2 level V) without irregular
enhancement on MRI (Fig. 5). 201TlSPECT and MRI STIR
were both false-negative in 2 levels with lymph node
involvement and were both false-positive in 2 levels without
involvement; in 1 level without involvement, only 201'fl
SPECT was false-positive. Table 2 displays the findings of
histology, SPECT and MRI STIR per neck level.

ExVivo @1TILymphNodeUptakeMeasurements
The ex vivo 201T1uptake was calculated in dissected

lymph nodes of 10 neck sides in 8 patients. A total of 198
lymph nodes were histogically prepared and analyzed.
Metastatic involvement was found in 53 lymph nodes (range
0.03â€”22.74g, meanweight 2.796 g); 145 lymph nodes
(range 0.02â€”1.7g, mean weight 0.274 g) were free of tumor.
Mean 201'fluptake in metastatic lymph nodes (0.0043 Â±

FIGURE 1. Lymph node
groupsdividedinto six levels
per neck side according to
Robbins et al. (15). Level I
includes submental and sub
maxillarynodes;levelsII/III/IV,
jugular chain nodes; and level
v,lymphnodeslocalizedpos
teriorly to posterior border of
sternocleidomastoid muscle.
Level VI includesjuxtavisceral
lymphnodes.

and SPECT images were independently evaluated by two special
isis in head and neck radiology and nuclear medicine. Examiners
were unaware of the results of histology. Concerning SPECT,
tumor uptake, visually assessed using a four-step score taking
background activity of the neck as reference, was scored as intense
(+ +), moderate(+), weaklypositive(Â±)or absent(â€”);only
intense and moderate were considered conclusive for pathology.
With respect to MRI, on Tl- and T2-weighted pulse sequences,
lymph nodes with a diameter 10 mm and nodes that showed
irregular enhancement and that were surrounded by a rim of
enhancing viable tumor or lymph node tissue were classified as
positive, according to well-established criteria (5); on coronal STIR
sequences only lymph node size 10mm was used as a pathologic
criterion. For topographical evaluation, the findings of SPECT and
MRI were recorded according to a standardized classification (15)
that divideseach neck side into six levels(Fig. 1).Subsequently,results
were correlated with histologic findings for every neck level.

The additional value of 201T1SPECT in the characterization of
enlarged lymph nodes detected by MRI STIR was evaluated by
correlative analysis in joint panel sessions that included an
otolaryngologist/head and neck surgeon, a head and neck radiolo
gist and a nuclear medicine specialist. An enlarged lymph node on
MRI STIR with no @Â°â€˜T1uptake on SPECT was considered
negative; if necessary a consensus was reached. SPECT coronal
images and coronal MRI STIR sequences were displayed on
similar planes. To correct for small differences in the slice thickness
ofSPECT and MR.!STIR.theevaluationwasperformedon thebasisof
correspondingsets of images according to anatomic reference points
from MRI.

Concerning cx vivo measurements, differences in 2OVfluptake
between lymph nodes with and without tumor involvement, as well

A C

FIGURE2. (A) CoronalMRI STIR Se
quence shows enlarged lymph nodes in
both neck sides (arrows) with intense up
take (arrows)oncorresponding @Â°@TISPECT
image (B) in neck levels II and III of patient
withsupraglotticlarynxcarcinoma,asshown
(arrow) on transaxial SPECT image (C),
and histologicallyconfirmedbilateralmetas
tases.
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FIGURE3. (AandB)CoronalMRSTIR
images in patient with lymphadenopathies
in right side of neck. Histologic lymph node
analysis after right neck dissectiondemon
strated metastasesat level II and normalor
reactive nodes at other neck levels. Note
that MRI STIR displays both lymph node
metastases (solid arrows) at level II and
reactive nodes (dotted arrows) at levels III
and IV with similar signal intensities. By
contrast, on coronal (D and E) and trans
axial(F) @Â°1TlSPECTimages,onlymetasta
ses are displayed;salivary gland uptake (S
in F) is also seen in superposition with
lymph node metastasis on (E). Transaxial
SPECT image (C) shows primary tumor in
hypopharynx(arrow).

F

tissue (P = 0.0035), which showed the highest activity
levels in the neck (Fig. 6).

With regard to SPECT, correlative analysis of neck levels
with metastatic lymph node involvement on histology
showed that mean 201'fllymph node uptake in 14 neck levels
correctly identified by 201TI SPECT was not different in@â€”comparisonwithlymphnodeuptakein6necklevels

â€”@ @- __

FIGURE5. CoronalMRI STIRsequences(A and B) show
enlarged lymph nodes at levels II and III (solid arrows) of right
side of neck with intense uptake on corresponding @Â°1TlSPECT
images (C and D). By contrast, for lymphadenopathiesdetected
by MRI at level IV (dotted arrows), no increased @Â°â€˜TIuptake is
seen on SPECT.Note thyroid uptake (T in D). Analysis of neck
specimendemonstratedlymphnodemetastasesat levels II to V.

0.0022 %ID/g)was significantlyhigher (P = 0.0001)than
uptake in uninvolved lymph nodes (0.0023 Â± 0.0014
%ID/g). 201Tlactivity levels in involved lymph nodes were
found to be significantly higher than in muscle (P = 0.0 105)
and fat tissue (P = 0.0001) but lower than in salivary gland

B

D

FIGURE4. (A)CoronalMRISTIRsequenceshowsenlarged
lymphnode(longarrow)at levelII of rightsideof neck.(B)By
contrast,20111SPECTimageshows uptake in right parotidgland
(P) but not at place of lymphadenopathy. No lymph node
metastaseswere found on histologyafter right neck dissection.
Primary tumor, localized in right tonsillar area, is seen (short
arrows) on transaxial (C) and coronal (D) SPECT images
together with uptake in submandibulary glands (S); also asymmet
ric parotiduptake(P in C) is observed.
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Patient
no.No.

dissected
necklevelsNeck sideLevelsHistology@Â°1TI SPECTMAI(STIA)15RightVII/IIVIVNâ€”++++â€”++â€”--â€”++++25RightVll/IIVIVNâ€”â€”â€”+â€”â€”â€”â€”+â€”â€”â€”++--35Rightl/Il/Ill/IVNâ€”++â€”+â€”++â€”â€”â€”++â€”+48Right

LeftlI/lII/IVN ll/lll/IVN++â€”â€” +++â€”++â€”â€” ++â€”â€”+++â€”+++â€”53RightI/Il/Illâ€”â€”â€”â€”+â€”â€”â€”â€”65RightI/lVllI/IVN+++â€”--â€”++â€”â€”â€”++â€”â€”76Right

LeftI/Il/Ill I/Il/Ill+
+ â€”

â€”+++

+ â€”

++â€”+

+ +

+++85Rightl/II/lII/IVNâ€”+â€”â€”â€”95Right

LeftIII II/lII/IVNâ€” i-+â€”â€”â€” +â€”â€”â€”++â€”â€”â€”105Rightl/lVlll/IVN+â€”â€”â€”â€”+â€”â€”â€”â€”++++â€”115Leftl/IIIIII/IVNâ€”+â€”â€”â€”â€”+â€”â€”â€”â€”+â€”â€”â€”125RightI/li/llI/IVNâ€”+â€”â€”â€”â€”+â€”+â€”Total62True-positive1722False-negative72False-positive311True-negative3527STIR

= shortinversion-timeinversionrecovery.

:@1412

10p:O.0035.

.4-,
p:O.0001 I

,@ p:O.0105-@.58

Iâ€”p:O.0001----4

â€˜1:0@
MLNSM

gland

:T@IÂ±T@NLNMuscleFat

TABLE2
Findings of Histology, @Â°1TISPECT and MRI (STIR) in Dissected Neck Levels

cant differences in tracer concentration in lymph nodes with
and without involvement were found in the cx vivo measure
ments, the ability of 201'fl SPECT to localize metastases
appears not to depend on lymph node uptake weight, as seen
in the correlative analysis of neck levels with histologically
confirmed tumor involvement of this study. The location of

metastases in the neck may play a more important role in
limiting the detectability of 2011'lSPECT, e.g., in areas of the
neck with relatively increased uptake, such as levels IV and
V that contain considerable muscular volume. Four of the
five false-negative 201Tl SPECT of this study concerned
metastases in these levels. Also, areas with intense concen
tration (salivary glands in level I) may hamper interpreta
tion. Kostakoglu et al. (16) have suggested a decreased
activity of the adenosinetriphosphatase pump in tumor cells
with low metabolism as a limiting factor for the sensitivity
of 201'fl in detecting neck metastases, which tend to show
lower proliferation rates than primary tumors. In comparison

(0.0043 Â±0.0021 %IDIg versus 0.0039 Â±0.0012 %ID/g,
P = 0.9913) with false-negative 201T1SPECT. The differ
ences in lymph node weight were greater (3.2 Â±4.7 g versus
1.8 Â±3.5 g, P = 0.2542) but were also not significant.

DISCUSSION

The status of the cervical lymph nodes is an important
tumor-related prognostic factor for head and neck cancer
patients; both the incidence of locoregional recurrences and
the risk of distant metastases increase as the tumor burden in
the neck increases (4).

In a previous study of ours (14), based on data recording
per dissected neck side, the sensitivity of 201'fl SPECT was
86%. In this study,basedon neck level recording,the
sensitivity was lower. This leads to the conclusion that,
although the method may be used for characterization of the
neck as positive or negative, there are limitations to its use as
a separate alternative for staging the neck. Although sigmfi

FIGURE6. Uptakeof @Â°1TIin 53 lymph
nodes with metastatic involvement (MLN)
and 145lymphnodeswithouttumor involve
ment(NLN).Alsoshownis uptakein muscle
(n = 9), fat (n = 10) and submandibulary
(SM)glands (n = 7).
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with 99mTc..MIBI, which, on the basis of spared membrane
potentials and mitochondrial activity, can be concentrated by
tumor cells with low metabolism, these researchers found
considerably fewer positive @Â°â€˜TlSPEC!' studies. Unfortunately,
CT/Mffl was used as the gold standard (16), thus limiting the
differentiation between metastatic and reactive lymph nodes, an
aspect that may only be established by histology or cytology.

In this study, on the basis of data recorded per neck level,
although 201T1SPECT was clearly less sensitive than MRI
and could not detect other involved lymph nodes in the neck
not already localized by this imaging modality, its high
effectiveness in excluding metastases in enlarged lymph
nodes led to a combined SPECTIMRI accuracy of 92%.
Because current diagnostic head and neck staging criteria of
MM (as well as CT) are based on the detection of lymph
nodes with a size of about 1 cm, which is also considered the
limitof clinicaldetectabilityfor SPECT,the correlativeuse
of SPECT and MRI for neck staging is attractive. MRI/
SPECT may combine detection with characterization in the
diagnosis of cervical lymphadenopathies, which is only
possible today with USG-FNAC, a technique that demands a
high degree of skill and multiple aspirations. Furthermore,
the complementary use of combined MRI/SPECT might
permit a more selective policy with USG-FNAC. However,
only USG-FNAC is able to localize small metastases and
accurately upstage clinically positive patients with subse
quent modification of the treatment (4). In addition, because
of its potential for detecting small metastaSes (10), FDG PET
might play a role in selecting lymph nodes for aspiration
cytologyor histology.The sensitivityand specificityof FDG
PET to stage the neck has been found to be >90% (13,17) and
its correlative use with MM may lead to an accurate
characterization of lymph node metastases < 1 cm.

The satisfactory accuracy found for the correlative use of
SPECT and MRI reinforces the need for coregistration of
both modalities with matched images that will permit not
only a better interpretation of SPECT by incorporation of
superior anatomic information but also a better characteriza
tion of enlarged lymph nodes found by MRI. At the
Netherlands Cancer Institute, matching of MR. CT and
SPECT (201Tl, @Â°@Tc-methoxyisobutylisonitrile) images is
being performed for primary tumors localized in oropharynx
and nasopharynx according to a chamfer method (18), which
enables automated three-dimensional correlation by outlin
ing skull contours. However, because the neck presents a
more cylindrical shape, image matching of this area will
require additional reference points to obtain accuracy values
comparable with those of the head. Despite these limitations,
the use of correlative SPECT or PET with MRI or CT may
become a useful modality for staging the neck in patients
with head and neck squamous cell carcinoma.

CONCLUSION

By combining detection with characterization, 201T1
SPECTIMRI, in a correlative setting, appears to be an
accurate method for the assessment of regional spread in

patients with squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck,
especially in clinically positive necks. Because of its low
sensitivity in detecting neck metastases, the use of 201T1
SPECT alone is not recommended as an alternative imaging
modality for staging the neck. Although the ability of 201T1
SPECT to characterize cervical lymphadenopathies detected
by MRI appears to be based on significant differences in
uptakebetweenlymphnodeswithandwithoutinvolvement,
other factors such as location in neck and uptake in adjacent
structures (muscle, salivary gland) appear to limit the
detectability of the method for localization of metastases.
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